
Croissant 
FrenCh toast 11.75 *

strawberries and powdered sugar

WaFFles 
maple butter 9.75

maple butter and strawberry 
compote 13.75

PanCakes
maple butter 9.75

warm blueberry compote 
and maple butter 13.75

chocolate chip & banana 
with chocolate sauce, whipped 

cream and powdered sugar 13.75

BreakFast Burrito 12.75
scrambled eggs, sausage, black beans, 

monterey jack cheese, in a flour tortilla with 
avocado, pico de gallo, and sour cream  

BreakFast Burger 12.75
6 oz. patty, cheddar, bacon, sauteed 

onions, fried egg 

Shakes
Vanilla 7

ChoColate 7

straWBerrY 7

BlaCk & White 7
vanilla ice cream with

chocolate syrup

neaPolitan 7
vanilla, chocolate and
strawberry ice cream

Mint oreo 7.50
white mint oreo cookie ice cream

Cookie Monster 7.50
vanilla ice cream with two kinds of cookies

PB&J 7.50
peanut butter and jelly ice cream

ghost storY 7.50
s’more ice cream

MoChaliCious 7.50
mocha chip ice cream and

chocolate syrup

the CirCus 7.50
cotton candy ice cream

olD FashioneD CaraMel 7.50
caramel ice cream

shake oF the Month 7.50

Spiked Shakes
shot oF Joe 11.50

mocha chip ice cream, kahlua, bailey’s

tennessee JeD 11.50
vanilla and caramel ice cream, 

jack daniel’s

Ja loVe 11.50
vanilla ice cream, pineapple juice, 

malibu rum

rotten aPPle 11.50
vanilla ice cream, bacardi big apple rum

aFter Dinner Mint 11.50
white mint oreo cookie ice cream, 

peppermint schnapps

stuMBles the CloWn 11.50
cotton candy ice cream,

stoli vanilla

Dark night 11.50
chocolate ice cream,

kahlua, godiva liqueur

Fruit FlY 11.50
strawberry ice cream, bacardi

dragon berry rum

siBerian huskY 11.50
cookie monster ice cream,

kahlua, absolut

loCo CoCoa 11.50
mocha chip ice cream, 
tanteo cocoa tequilla

Double Shot 5

Brunch Drinks
BuilD Your oWn
BlooDY MarY 2

MiMosa 2 

with order of entrée

Brunch Menu

We Are Proud To Serve 
Max & Mina’s Premium Ice Cream

Brunch hours:
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays 

from 10am to 4pm.

Soft Drinks
Fountain soDa 3

PreMiuM BottleD soDa 3
black cherry, vanilla cream, root beer

iCeD tea 3.25

hoMeMaDe leMonaDe 3.25

arnolD PalMer 3.25

Kids Menu Items  6.50
children 8 and under

haMBurger anD Fries

CheeseBurger anD Fries

grilleD Cheese anD Fries

ChiCken Fingers anD Fries

hot Dog anD Fries

MaC anD Cheese

Bear’s ChoiCe
fried bologna and cheese sandwich 

with fries

 Substitute sliced apple for fries

  Hurricane drink  2.50
cranberry lemonade

Sides
haM 4

sausage 4

english MuFFin 3

BaCon 4

Croissant 4

Potato hash 5 

www.melsburgerbar.com

Eggs
Fat Pig oMelet  12.50

smoked bacon, cheddar cheese,
sauteed onions  

sPaniarD oMelet 13.25
sausage, swiss cheese, red bell 

peppers, scallions, roasted potatoes 

 BuilD Your oWn oMelet 13.50
pick any of the 

following ingredients:
tomato, onion, mushrooms, peppers, bacon, 
ham, sausage, jalapeños, american, cheddar, 

swiss, monterey jack,  or blue cheese
All omelets served with 

potato hash and white toast

eggs BennY  12.25
ham eggs benedict with potato hash

Veggie BennY  12.25
tomato and avocado eggs benedict

with potato hash

heaVY DutY sanDWiCh 10.75
3 fried eggs, bacon, cheddar cheese, 

served on a toasted potato roll with gravy 
and potato hash   

hangoVer BreakFast 14.75
2 eggs, 2 pancakes, breakfast sausage, 

ham, bacon, potato hash  

Coffee / Tea  3

* Best Damn
French Toast Ever


